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National BET CelebratesBlack
Music Month

CableTV's BET will celebrate
Black Music Month in Junewith
finit-ru- n and encore music spe-

cials honoringthe best in rhythm
and blues music industry. BET
will launch the new format on
June 1 with a special one-ho-ur

edition of "Music InsideOut," a
fast-pace-d magazine show that
goes from the boardroom to the
re:ordinb studio. This special
looks at the top black executives
in the recordingindustry, uch as
Ed Eckstine, Sean "Puffy"
Combs, RussellSimmonsand
Andre Karrell. A secondhalf-ho-ur

edition will air on June 16

and feature recording artists
ChristopherWilliams, Brandy
and newcomerMichael Speaks.
BET will also feature a month-lon- g

consumersweepstakesgiv-

ing its vjewgfithe opportunityto
win a. five-da-y, four-nig-ht trip to

trie 1996 New Orleans Mardi
Gras.
Jackson'sNewAlbum To Sell

For $31
The folks at Sony Music will

chargerecord buyers $31 for
Michael Jackson's new
"HIStory" album. This money-
maker will be releasedin and is
comprisedof 15 new songs and
15 classics'that Sony sayswill
provide buyers 175 minutes of

''African-America- n Women . ,

and theLaw"
Negative myths that continue

regarding African American
womenwill beexplored in a con-

ference entitled "African- -

American Women and the Law:
Exerting Our Power
ReclaimingOur Communities.
The conferencewill be held in
Washington, D.C. June 15-- 18,

1995, and will addressthe rav-

aging effects of crime, drug
abuse,poverty and discrimina-
tion, and highlight the contribu-
tions African-America- n women
have made in public affairs and
education. Sponsoredby the
Lawyers Committee for Civil
Rights Under Law, the four-da- y

conferencewill include women
from all sectors and presentover
30 sessions focusing on the
"backlash" againstaffirmative
action, youth violence, business
opportunitiesfor women, access
to telecommunications,AIDS
and political empowerment.
Contact (202) 662-860- 0 for
information.

Black Daily Celebrates90
Yearsof Publishing

Since May of 1905 the
ChicagoDefendernewspaper has
been in business serving the
information needsof blacks in

k Chicago and the country.
Founded iy Robort Sengstacke,
theDefenderis now 90 years old
and being run by Robert
Sengstacke,who is listed in the
May edition of Ebony magazine
as one of the " 100 Most
Influential Blacks in America."
Black Publishers to Elect New

Officers
The National Newspaper

PublishersAssociation (NNPA)

will elect new officers at its
Annual Convention June 7-4-X),

1995. at the Medallion Hotel in
OklahomaCity. The 200-memb- ef

black publishersgroup will elect
a new slate of executiveofficers
to lead the organisation for the
next two years. Many of the
nation's leading political officials
and corporateexecutiveswill
join the BlackPraseofAinwica

continuedoapg. ?

Put On Your Marching Shoes:A Million
Black Men Wanted

By Dr. ConradW. Worrill
Specialto theNNPA

The historic call by Minister Louis Farrakhanand tne Nation of Islam for Ofle million black men
to march on Washington, D.C, on Oct. 16, 1995, hasthe potential to be one of the mostimportant
everts of the black liberation movementin the 20th century. f

This call by Minister Farrakhanhas caught the attentionof theAfricflnArnerican community
throughoutthe UnitedStatesand, in fact, theAfrican world community. EverywhereI travel,black
men arediscussingthe marchandhow they can participate.

Broad coalitions of black men are organizing at the local level in key cities all over America,
making plans to participatein this historic march. There is not a day that goesby that I don't run
into a brotheror receive a phone call inquiring about participating.

In Houston,Texas, asan outgrowthof MinisterFarrakhanspeaking in to morethan 35,000 black'
men earlier in the year, brothershave organized themselvesinto a coalition tf black men called1

"BrothersDedicatedTo Make Men. They are feverishly preparingfor the march.
In a pressstatementreleasedby the group,membersexplained,"We aregoing to Washington in

Octoberas a demonstrationof our collectiveconcerns aboutthe questionablefuture loomingahead
for ourse'ves and our families. We areconcerned aboutour presentanil future In the areasof poli-

tics, employment, criminal justice, economics, education, spirituality and lacial equality in
America."

The statementcontinues,"Our concerns arecausingus to standup at thfii ffiiie with a man and
leaderof men (Minister Louis Farrakhan)who hasdemonstratedhis love for Us and fearlessnessin
speakingto our concerns."

Finally, it states,"We arenot only standingat this time, but aremoving to follow bis exampleof
pooling our resourcesand accepting the responsibilities of being husbands,fathers andsonsthatwe
shouldbe."

In St. Paul, Minnesota anotherbroadcoalition of black men hasemerged in preparationfor their
organizedparticipation in the march.They call themselvesM.A.R.C.H which meansMen Are
ResponsibleTo Cuitivats Hope. This effort is being led by Minister JamesMuhammad.

In their advertisement to recruit brothers to join M.A.R.C.H., the coalition points out that
"M.A.R.C.H. is an organization comprisedof black men whoseprimary purpose is to liberateand
free the blackman, womanand child. We repudiateany and all who woid utilize genderas a

meansof causingfriction or disunity betweenour men and women. Our respect for our women is

total andcomplete."
M.A.R.C.H. concludesits advertisementby explaining that, "all black men are welcometo join

regardlessof religion, economic status,political or social circumstance$. M.A.R.C.H. stands in

completesolidarity with all peoplewho seekfreedom,justice and equty, and are committed to
unity in the b)ack community.'1

Thesetwo examples areclear indicators of the spirit thatMinister Farrakhan'scall for the million
man march hasgenerated.I am told that this kind of organizing is occurring all overAmerica.

As Drs. Nathanand Julia Hare,renown husband-and-wif-e scholars observedin a specialreport in
Black Collegian Magazine,it was the male-ortent-ed black powf"" movement,flf the late 1960's that
'caltS6d'tfie 'white supremacy systim-to" placeAfricartAm'erican niales-'o- n 'ateloecohomlc back'

burner,while females were lured from the family nestin innocentdrovesto peoplenew jobs in the
spasmicmarket."

The Hares . explain vividly that "not only were the African-America- n males replaced by millions
of mostly married and middle-clas-s white women pouring into the burgeoning corporateworld,
these vomenput their money with the economically favored white male, Blackenizing poverty
and, with unisexual feminist rhetoric, denigratingthe psychologicalmanhood, the compensatory
masculinity called "macho"so vital to African-America- n male motivation in the absence of the
institutionalbackingor social masculinityof the white male."

fhese statementsby the Haresare important for us to digest in toons of the continuingwhite
supremacy assaultsagainstblack men in this country.

We mustall put on our marchingshoesandget ready for Oct. 16. We must march for reparations.
We must march to developa campaignto control our own food, clothing and shelterthat we con-

tinue to buy from otherpeople. As black men,we mustlearn andre-lea-rn to control the production,
processing, distribution,wholesalingand retailing of everythingwe needto surviveand developas
apeople.

Monday, Oct. 16, 1995 shouldbe a great day for black men to stand tall togetherand proclaim to
the world our political, economic,cultural,educationaland socialindependenceasapeople.

If we organize ourselvesto participatein the marchin a propermanner, indeed it will bea new
day and a real new beginning for African peopleentering the 21st cenmry. Get your marching
shoesready!

Dr. Worrill is the National Chairman of the NationalBlack UnitedFront (NBUF) locatedat
700 E. OakwoodBlvd., Chicago,Illinois 60653f (312) 268-750- 0 Ext. 144, Fax (312) 924-195- 6.
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DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC appreciatesthe attitude,cooperation,and
loyalty to Dunbarthat hasbeenshown by those registeredandwho will registerfor upcoming
"ALL-CLAS- S REUNION HI" that will take place July7--9. You are to be commendedfor
your support.

You can still be a part of the upcoming festivities shouldyou desireto do so. In fact it
behooveseach-Dunba- r ex to attendas many all-cla- ss reunionsas possible.Se manyhavedied
or have becomeincapacitatedand will not be in attendance.Hopefully, all Dunbarexesand
supporterswill come closer togetherbecauseof DUNBAR! After all, therewas a time when
DUNBAR was. the ONLY school in Lubbock that would admit African American studentsI
Nothing should interfere with your loyalty to its ideals and history NOTHING!!

Your alumni associationwill meetagainthis Sunday, June 25th in the Dunbar library, start-

ing at 5 00 pm. You areinvited to attend,and you are welcome.

Do you rememberBemice Walton 7 Well here she is seated
in the middle with two ofher daughters,JaniceandRobin.
BernkeWalton Clark is just oneofhundredswho will be in
town for the July 7--9 DUNBAR allclass reunion festivi-
ties. Why don 't youjoin in thefun; it's NOT too latpfor you
to pay registration feesandbe apartof this unique experi-

ence.Remember:having attendedDunbar is not a require-

ment in order to participate. Give 'em a call at 794-654-3,

andthey will behapy to work with you. If Laurel Kerr can
c mefrom Los An&elei, CA end Christine Mathis Cross
can come from Seattle, Uferft to participate, why can'tyou
com from across the bridge, across town, orfrom estthis
or eastthat street in ordertoparticipate?Enough$id!

Mayor & Councilman'ExchangeSundaySchoolCJss
Luring th? JuneteeathCelebration la:t week. Mayor DevK Langstonand City Councilman T.J

Patterson exclwmged Sundaycchool classes.The mayor taughtcombined classesat Bethel African
Method Ipiscopal Church wh'le Pattersontaughtthe Ma. or'sclass at St John Unureo Methodist
Church

As the mayor hasstated, "The church isthe moscsegregatedplace on Sunday montiiigs, ami we
just seed Uftd a way we cancome together."

All in all, bothelectedofficials agreedwith thu moocmof iaat Sunday mwrning's effort
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National Political Congressof Black Women's
Conventionto beHeld in Seattle,WA

U.S. SenatorCarolMoseleyBraun to beKeynote
Speakerat BanquetHonoring Elective and

Appointive Women in Political Office
WASHINGTON, D.C The

National Political Congressof Black
Vfmen, Inc. (NPCBW), who nearly
tw,a years ago launched the "war"
against gthgsta rap and its obscene,
misogynous and degrading lyrics that
targetblack women, will hold its 1995

Biennial Convention,July 5th through
July 9th, 1995, at the Red Lion Hotel in
Seattle, Washington. The Convention
will mark NPCBW's decadeof service
to the' political and economic empower-me-n.

of African" Americanwomen.
The themeof this year's Convention

is "The African American Women's
Covenant: Revitalizing Our Community
Through Political and Economic
Parity." The chair of theConvention is
Hon. Vivian Caver,Chair of the Puget
SoundNPCBW.

Confirmed speakersat this historic
event are: U.S. SenatorCarol Moseley
Braun; former U.S. Surgeon General
Dr. JoycelynElders;Dr. Betty Shabazz;
Myrlie Evers-William-s, NAACP Board
Chair; Brig. General Irene Trowell-Harri- s,

Air National Guard; Rep.Willie
Barrow; Hon. Lois DeBerly, Speaker
ProTempore Tenn. Houseof Rep.;Hon.
William E. Leftwich III, Deputy Asst.
Sec. of Defense:California Senator
Diane Watson; Entertainers Melba
Moore and DionneWarwick; Lt. Gen.
Edward.D. Baca, Chief, Nat'l Guard
Bureau; Wash., D.C; Hon. Shirley
Wilcher, U.S. Dept of Labor; Governor

-

Hon. Gary Locke, King County
Executive, Seattle,WA and manymore.

NPCBW Chair, Dr. C. DeLores
Tucker, the organization's leader and
convening founder, recently led an
attack on Time Warner uiid its satura-

tion of the music industrywith misogy-

nist "gangsta'rap music One of the
objectives of the Biennial Convention
will be to considerthe next stepsit will
iake in its campaignto stopthe distribu-

tion and exposure ofdegradingmusic to
children acrossthe country and the
stance it will take against the music
industry giant, Timt Warner and other
corporations

The NPCBW Entertainment
Commissionwill hold a specialmeeting
during the Convention The
Commission, whichis responsiblefor
launching the "gangsta' rap" campaign
two years ago,is ed by Melba
Moore, Dionne Warwick u.id Terri
Rossi,a high ranking entertainment
industry executive.

This convention will also bring
together prominentwomen leaders fror.

r, OeLor&s
Tucker

Sen.Carol
Moeeiey
Braun

r

the grassroots,corporateand political
world regarding the stateof the African
American family and community At the
convention,the women leaders will put
forth a five year agendawhich will cre-

ate a plan so that African American
womencan influenceandaffect the cur-

rent tfeflttPwliich seeksto "turn back the
clock" re-- BlackAmerica

Workshops will coversuchtopicsas

Revitalizing and Reclaiming Our
Communities settingan actionplan in

motion to minimize drugs, crimo and

violence;
TeenagePregnancy shaping solu

tions to reversethe currenttrend;
Youth Entrepreneurship discussing

strategiesto cultivate early awareness;
The Information Superhighway get-

ting on boardearly;
Gangsta' Rap and. Our Image

NPCBW EntertainmentCommission's
newcampaign;

Voter RegistrationandParticipation
making sure that African-America- n

women understandthe. importanceand
powerof the ballot;

Shading an Agenda for the 21st
CenturyandBeyond

GettingWhat'sOurs on the Economic
Front increasing accessto credit,
community reinvestment act and fair,,

lendingpractices.

NPCBW is a non-prof-it, non-partis- an

organization createdin 1984 to develop,
:duTItecanti entourage Afrioan

American women to seekoffice and;
political appointmentsat all levels of
governmentin orderto fully participate
in the political processfor the empow-

erment of their families and communi-
ties and to developan economic agenda
that will increaseentrepreneurialactivi-

ty in African Americancommunities.
Among our founding membersare

some of the most prominent and
dynamic women in America
Congresswomer Cardiss Collins,
Maxine Waters, and Eleanor Holmes
Norton, formerCongresswomanShirley
Chisholm, former D.C Mayor Sharon
Pratt Kelly, White House Assistant to
the PresidentAlexis hjrman, Civil
Rights CommissionerDr. Mary Frances
Berry, Mrs. Cortta Scott King,

"

National Council of Negro Women's
Dr. Dorothy I. Height, Dr. Gloria E.A.
Toote, and the National Coalition of
100 Black Women'sJewell Jackson
McCabe.

For further information and details,
please contact the NPCBW National
Office at 202.338.0800.

Myrlie
SB
Dr. Betty
Shabazz

Dr. Jocelyn
Elders
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The New Hope Baptist Church is the
ChurchWhere thePa pie ReadyCare. Rev.

BiL. R. Moton is the proud pastor. He his
beenchosen by God to preachthe Gospel.
If you uftven't heard him then pay New
Hope Baptist church a visit. You will be
glad you did sc.
S nday School at 9:30 a.m last

Sunday morning. T all beganwith the singing of "Whore He LeadsMe I
Will Follow." Brother Henry High presided over the morning session,
and offered grayer.After the ranging of "What A Friend," eachclass
passodto their classrooms.They reassembledafter thirty minutes of
instruct'oiis.High pointsof the lessonwere give n uy Class No. 3. Sister
Cooperis teacher. It was very good.

Last Sunday was Father'sDay, and all fathers were honored in many
ways. ThankGod for you proudFat' ers!

Secretarys Report:Youth Department KindergartenClass received
the offering banner,IntermediateClassreceived the attendancebanner.
The Men's Class, No. 1, receivedboth bannersin the adult department.

Therewao avisitor in SundaySchool,and shewasBetty Alexanderof
Austin, Texas. Shewas visiting her brother'scousin, SisterLena
Sheffield.

The morning devotionalwasconductedby Brother and SisterJenkins.
The Youth Choir marchedin singing, "I'm On My Way." After the

altar prayer, anothersong was sung, titled "I'd RatherHaveJesusthan
Silver or Gold." Scripturewas readby Sister nita Henry. Prayerwas
given by Rev. Jeff Blown. Responsivereadingwas done with the con--

in OklahomaCity. Call (202) 588-876- 4 for registrationinformation.
Tyson'sFirst Fot: PeterMcNeelcy

It may not be a household name,but PennsylvaniapromoterMike Acri
saysMikjsTyson'sfirst foe afterhis prison term will be PeterMcNeelcy.
McNeelcy,who is undefeatedand from Boston, will earnalmosta $1 mil-

lion for theLas Vegasbout. Tyson, who will train for the fight in Ohio, has
beenon a whirl-win- d shoppingbout since his releasefrom prison. Besides
the $315,000 turbochargedRolls Cornichethat Don King gave him,
reports are that Tyson recentlypickedup four Mercedes Benz cars from a
Roslyn, LongIsland, including: A sporty 600 roadster, two four-do-or 600
sedansanda smallerfour-do- or for his girlfriend, MonicaTurner.

Bobby SealeCalls PantherMovie a "Lie"
' Black PantherParty er Bobby Seale is seekinga restraining
orderto stoptheaters fromshowingthe newmovie, "Panther." Seale is

mai K!3jnor: art :

Call

!er m-090- 2.

gmgatiott aiMM&it tod by UtterTherriiigiMt feeding (bereading.
TIm morning hymn vm "B&nd Attunae." Pastoralobservations

wen fivw by fSter Mom flu 2jymm of ptepsraUoawar "Pray For
Mi." .1 fPastorMBWtt JJrMOried oa fee s$b&& 'Whit A Man, What A Good

Man I've FOQrid.M Ills S0fljar4 text was 3t Ltike 7:1-1-0. It wasanother
grmu sKn.

ThauKS br all the visitorsas tlie arealwayswelcomeatNev Hope.

Ramatnbartha slrk andshotdnsof our oQnimtrrtity. SamKatie Lynn
is still a patientatMethodistH pital.

The Odell Williams family memberswere all in smiles last week.
They had Cisir family reunip" anda marriageat New Hope.

Our sympathy and prayersgo out to SisterBlnora Dyer and family a3

her siStcr, Dot . Render,was funeralizcdin Midland, Texas. OssicCurry
FuneralHemeof Lubbockwas in chargeof arrangements.

A "Farewell Reception,"sponsoredby the Sunday Scjhool Saff and
members,will be held for Supt. Thelma Brcwn m Saturday, June24,
1995 at 6:00 p.m. It will be held in theA.L. Dunn FellowshipHall. The

entire church and membershipare invited to attend.All Lje asked to
bring a covereddish includinga saladof your choice. r

Sister Brownha retiredfrom the LubbockPublicSohoolandwill be

returningback home. Their gain ip our loss. We want to sayf "Good Bye
and JustSayI Love You !"

This writer wantsto thank eachof you for theprecious'prayers sentin
behalf ofFreddySimmons, who is backon his

Pleaseadd Mrs. Lillian C. StrUggS to your$rayer list.
SisterC. Howard wasabsentfrom Sundayservices at New Hope. She

asks foryour prayers.

upsetwith theway Mario Van Peebles'film portrayshim and says that
Peebles,andhis fatherMelvin, gainedfunding for tha by falselyusing
his name. He alsosays, "Thereare several things wrong with the movie.
For starters,I'm presentedin a false light. They havesomeonewho is sup-

pose to be me, saying thingsanddoing things thatI never did. Not only
they havea look-alik- e portrayingme. I personallyfeel that it's an

invasion of privacy."
Black CarandTravel Auto Report

A study releasedby the Insurance for Highway Safety says the
safest1995 carin a "real world crash" is the ChevroletLumina. The insti-

tute's testsaremeantto determinea car'sability to limit structuralintru-

sions suchas themovementof engineand chassiscomponentsand
metallic supports into thepassengercabin. Thecar thatwas in second-plac- e

in thecrash testresultswasthe FordTaurus.

ChildrenNeedYour
Help Now!

Call or Write the PresidentandYour SenatorsToday!
UrgePresidentClinton to veto any bill passedby Congressthat block grantsMedicaid,food stamps,

AFDC, or fostercareand adoptionassistance. Tellthepresidentit is essentialto protectthe guaranteed
federalsafety net for children.

Tell your senatorsto voteagainstthe SenateFinanceCommittee'sblock grantswhen they comeup for a
vote on the Senate floor later in June.

If you can do only one thing:
1. Contactthe presidentimmediately. Let PresidentClinton know that you want him to protecthungry,

sick, disabled,abused,neglected, and poorchildren by vetoing any bill that would block grantMedicaid,
iood stamps,welfare (AFDC), or foster care andadoption assistance.You canleaveyour messagefor the
presidentby calling (202) 1 56--1 1 1 1 . Letters addressedto Pre. ident Clinton shouldbe sentto The White
House,1600PennsylvaniaAvenue, N.W., Washington, DC 20500.

If you can do two things:
2. Get in touch with your senatorsaswell. Wrueor call your senatorsandurgehem to stop the assault

on children by voting againstthe SenateFinanceCommittee'sblock grantswhen they reachtheSenate
floor later in June.Your senators'offices canbe reachedby calling (202) 2243121 orthe local TWmbers -l-

istedbelow. Lettersaddressedto your senatorsshouldbe sentto the U.S. Senate,Washington, DC '0510.
If you can do more:
3. Considerotherstepsyou maybe ableto taketo speakout for children.Write, call, or visit your local

newspaper.Distribute this alert to family, friends, congregations,sororitiesand fraternities,PTAs. and
civic organizationsso that otherscan join you in calling or writing thepresidf A and your senators.

The Senatewill vote on block grantproposalsin June.By speakingup now, you canmakea dif-

ference.Tell thepresidentandyoursenatorsto help nothurt children.
Seethe back of thisalert for key facts on how the SenateFinanceCommittee'sblock grants would hurt

children in your state.If you have questions or needadditionalinformation,call CDF at (202) 662-35-91.

TexasWould Lose$1.9 Billion UnderSenateBlock
GrantPlan

ChildrenHit HardBy RecklessCuts-T-exas

standsto lose$1 .9 billion overthe next five yearsif the Senateblock grantplan becomeslaw.
That'sbecausethe statewill get lessin federal block grantmoney than the federalgovernmentwould
spendundercurrentlaw to help Texas residentsin timesof need.

Underabill approvedby the SenateFinance Committeeinjute May, childrenarethe big losers. In
Texas alone,CDFestimatesthat:

67,200low-inco- children could loceAFDC cashassistancein the year2000d : to federal funding
cuts.

Another 196,800 children couldloseAFDC if Texas stopscontributing ny of its own moneyto the
program,as it would beallowed to do underthebill.

1 1,700 children couldlose childcare in the year2000due to Wndjftg outs,
- 8,400citron with disabilitieswould loseeligibility for SSI sib astanceimmediately.

Unlike a similar bill in theHouse,this bill would not turn ffdical fbtUt cjire andadoptionassistance
programsinto blockgrants.Yat additionalblock grants tr budgetouts in food stampsandotherchild nutri-

tion programsmay be addedto the bill in June.
In addition, tike Senate budgatresolutioncalls for $175 billion in cuts in federal funding for Medicaid

overthe next sevenyesjs,aRMuefc reductionthat may &Ot Congressto block granttheMedicaidpro-
gram. The CenteronBudgetandPolicy Prioritiesestimatesthatthesecutswould resultin a lots of $3.4
billion (or 30 paisanQla federalfunds forTexas in theyear2003 a loss tljt :ouki causeasmany its
5 10,000chlidranto km their Medicaidnealthinsurancecoverage if the statecutsMedicaid enrollmentby
3flpenMQt.
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Currv Funeidl Home
(SameLocation)

1715E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Since thr beginning, Curry Funeral Home, continuesto serve 'le
community and iu area cities, shoeingan unsurpasod standardof
quality in the funeral business.This high standardcontinue coming
' om the root, beginningin 1936 as South PlainsFuneralHome, and is
still the foundation of the business.Although the namechangedto
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Day
PresidentClinton, Vice PresidentGore, and HUD SecretaryHenry Cisneros declaredJune 5,

1995 as National Day. During the one-ho-ur long sessionnationally televisedconference
SecretaryCisneros.Vice President and PresidentClinton the issueof home ownershipand

easierfor. all Americansto becamehomeowners;The National StrategyPlan
is a six-ye- ar programdesignedto add 8 million additionalhomeownersbefore the end of the century. The
goal of the is to achievea nationalhome ownership of 67.5 percent theyear2000.

In an all day celebrationHUD staff across the country, with public and private partners
commitmentto the 100 action item containedwithin the Strategyplan. Federalprogram,nor

any combination ofFederal and progiamalone,can generatethe millions of additionalhomeowners
that the Presidentand thepartners are to creating.

Local leaderr from HUD, city of Lubbock, lenders, realtors,and others public andprivate sectors
a town hall meeting following the Monday June broadcast.Miguel C. Rincon Jr.

Director for theLubbock HUD Office said that thegovernmenthopesto achieveine goal at no
cost to taxpayerby utilization the 100 action itemsforged and proposed by56
majornational The aimis to reducethe expenseof buying a home 1) cut
ting the cost of (including financing, and transactioncosts and tee to make

more affordable, and the homebuying processby making it easierto purchaseand
own a home), 2) OpeningMarkets for homeownership,to increase

andremovebarriers,makinghomes,mortgagefinancing,and
property insurancemore available and affordable forevery
American,3) Expanding for to raise
awarenessand make a reality for millions of people
through and information technology,

media, and corrmunity involvement.
Example:
Guy and Kathryn Parker recently purchasedand rehabilitated

their home located at 3609 Street, Texas (Photo
enclosed)with the assistanceof a Section203(K) mortgagethat
was insuredby HUDFHA. There were extensiverepairs to
the property's interior and exterior, the Parkers leaTiedabout this
program a local realtor, which in turn put them in touch
with a mortgagelenders thatserves Lubbock and West Texas
specializingin 203(K) underwriting. The loan was 45
days and the repairs startedshortly afterwards.Tlie arenow
proudowners of . ewly refurbished

in the 3ry in
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The 203 (K) programhasbeen in
existencefor sometime, however,
recentrevisions in the way the pro-gra-m

is not implement has madeit
more attractive as a tool to purchase
existing housingand includethe
acquisition and rehabilitation cost
rolled into oneloan.
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BIG BREAK FOR MCDONALD'S EXECS-Th- e Grapevinefrom McDonald'sis buzzing with excite-

ment about the promotion of three veteran McDonald's executivesto senior posts.Carter Drew,
Philadelphia RegionalVice Presidentsince 1994, hasjoined McDonald'sInternational,a new office based
in Johannesburg,South Africa, us ManagingDirector. Bill Lamar, formerly AssistantVice President,
National Marketing,WaSromtited to' Vice-Presiden- t. JoeHill, formerly DepartmentDirefctor of Labor
Relations,hasbeennamedHome Office Director. ,

. GENB1E MATA woni lottotbxs
BY USING HER WOMAN'S INTUITTON. (OF COURSE,

USING QUICK PICK DIDN'T. HURT EITHERO

ONE DAY GENEVIVE M.VTA HAD CERTAIN FEELING SHE'D WIN

LOTTO TEXAS, SO SH WALKED DOWN TO THE CORNER STORE, PLAYED

QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP WITH $3.6 MILLION. NOW SHE'S NOT

ONLY GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH TEXAS, SHE'S ALSO ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.
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CommerceSponsors
Minority TradeMission

to theCaribbean
Officials of the CommerceDepartment'sMinority Business

Development Agency (MB DA) and the Department's U.S.
andForeignCommercialService(US&FCS)will lead 16 U.S.
minority-owne-d firms on a Businessand Trade Development
Matchmaker Mission June 8-- 13. 1995, to the Dominican
RepublicandJamaica.

The Matchmaker TradeMissionssoughtto match smalland
med'um-size- d U.S. firms with potential agents,distributors
and joint venturepartnersin the two countries.MBDA and
tlS&FCS have led minority tradi missionsto SouthAfrica,
Canada,Mexico and Latin America. U.S. companiespartici-

pating in those rips project their annua) export sales to total

$56 million.
MBDA Director Joan Parrott-Fonsec- a described the

MatchmakerMission as "...an ideal marketopportunity for
new-toexpo- rt American firms.Ultimately, their presencein
this and other U.S.-sponsor- cd trade missionswill increase the
number of minority firms active in export trade around the
globeand lead to job creationand economicgrowth in minor-

ity communities."
Although the minority firms participating in this mission4

are successful producersof productsand servicesfor the U.S.
domesticmarket,they are new to exporting.The Matchmaker
Mission will provide them with extensiveassistanceservices
including counselingin export regulations,export financing,
informationon foreign marketrequirementsand foreign busi-

nesspractice: . as well as interpreterservicesand local busi-

nessappointmentsscheduledby U.S. foiJgn serviceperson-

nel.
Two additionalminority trademissions areplanned for later

this year: South Africa in Octoberand Mexico in December.
Interested minority businessowners should contact Molly
Costa,US&FCS, at (202) 482-069- 2 or by fax at (202)

How To GainThroughSharing
J

' Have you everconsideredthe priceless learning experienceof hostinga cultural exchangestudentandhow

it could benefit your family? Envision the cultural enlightenmentthat would evolve amongstyour family

membersby sharingyour home with a fifteen to eighteen year old high school studentfrom countrieslike
Argentina, Belgium,Hong Kong, or Mexico, only to mentiona few. In turn, imaginethegratitudeof a family
who hasentrustedthe care of their child to you for a wholeschool yearor semestcr.No words candescribeor
measurethe gratitudeof that family. If you host a studentand thendecide thatyou or a memberof your fam-

ily would like to visit the homeland ofyour student, rest assuredthat you will discovera lifetime friendship
andwill receive a royal welcomefrom that family. The YES programwill includemedical accidentalinsur-

ance,transportation,and school enrollmentat your local high school.Thesehigh achieving studentswill

bring their own spendingmoney and personal items. The host family is responsiblefor providing iove,
understanding,and a caring home.Plus,being able to host a studenthas the benefit to deduct$50.00per
monthyou haveonp of these euidentswith you. For moredetailedinformationcontact: Thenonprofit Yonth
ExchangeService' (YBS), 4675 MacXrthur Court, Suite 830, Newport Beach, California, 92660,or call 1

800-848-212-1.
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WeAre MarchingOn!!
by Eddift P. Richardson

Wo have a lot of years in ten have been lynch!, mobbed, beaten andkilled
die Block prtt of America.
We are the oldestongolng
Black businessin this coun-

try. Most of you probably
know that th Black press
startedin 182 with Samuel

Cornish, live originatorof the first Clack Presbyterian
$ongfcgfliion. Cornish participated in many refonn
movementsand he was an active memberof the And
Slavery Society.The publication he foundedwas
freedom's Journal with John B. Russwurm.Later
Ruwiirm becameinvolved with the Colonization
Movementbut Cornish continuedto publish thepaper
for the next 20 ob-s-

. Freedom'sJournal played a
major fOlo hi shtplng a social and economicphiloso-

phy for Blacks. Such gifted person suchas Jnmes
McCune Smith, AlexanderChummell, Martin R.
Delany, and David Rugglesused the journal to
eXJfross their opinions.Cornish, as the editor, fought
releiftlfissly fbf full 'rights to citizenshipand equality
of Blacks. As a trusteeof the free scnools for Blacks
in New York, he energeticallypromotedhigher edu-

cation for Blacks, participating in many reform
movements, he was an active member of the
AmericanAnti-Slave- ry Society. On one occasion, he
voided his contempt for a group of prominent
PhiladelphiaBlacks who at that time urged the free
peopleof color to drop the adjective"colored" which
at that" time was use i and preferredby Blacks from
and ftfentificntion standpoint.nd used the term
"oppressedAmericans." We still, at this lime, have
the sameterm preferredby the masses"Black" being
rejectedby the same type today More Black publish- -

This time of the year, around
Father'sDay, many thoughts
come to mind. Becauseof
holiday commercialism,one
would get the impressionthat
all fathersare "in cinque"
and worthy of 'fatherly

praise.' Be thai as it may, I came acrossa poem,
authorunknown, which I feel saysmore about Dad
than anythingelse I have read recently:

"Well, what are yoil going to be, my boy, when
you've reached yourmanhood'syears;

A doctor, a lawyer, or orator great, moving
throngsto laughterand tears?"

But he shook his head,as he gave reply in the
t serious way"that he had;

"He wants to be like his Dad! You men, did you
think asyou pause,

the boy who watchesyour every move is
building a-s- of laws?

than any other profession that Blacks have undurtik-en- .
Tlie Black ptm is rtill in there. We our ups

and downs and it sets tough sometimebut moil of the
pressureswe receiveco.ne from within through mis
understandingsof what we are ra11yaboutand petty
jcHously and envy. As stated earlier, we haveour ups
and downs but ail businesseshave,their ups and
downs but we are beginning o understand mart and
more as we becomeinvolved in mainstreamAmerica,

that we are involved in the capitalistic systemas a
businessand we are endeavoringto convcr our
newspaper.,from a sociological phenomenonto a
marketing tool to keeppacewith the times and stilt
do the job that wtu set out by Comishand Russwurm
in 1827.As we do 'his we will understandmoreabout
the profit motive so that we will be able to survive
and we won't have so many downs with the ups.
We'll keep goingup. The Blackpress,churchand
communityorganizations will haveto take theleader-

ship and initiative in this upwardmove. It takesus all
working collectively for the rnrvival and good of all
of us. The adventor' the Black press is a many splen-

did things. If you do not believe it, check history.
Certainly we make our mistakesand certainly you
don't like a lot of th stuff we print, certainly you
criticize us and you give us a toughtime but we want
you to know we are hanging in there and we a;
doing the bestwe can for thequality of life for Black,
minority and poor people. We will continueto image
build thore that couldnot otherwise'it recognized.
We will continueto infomi you of things Uiat affect
us that is rot good in the best interest of us. That's
our duty, that'sourcreed.

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

He's molding a life you're the model for, and
whetherit's goodor bad

Dependson the kind of exampleyou set for the

boy who'd be like his Dad.
Would you have him go everywhereyou go?

Have him do everythingyou do?
And seeeverything thut your eyesbehold. And

woo all thegods you woo?
Whenyou see the worshipthat smiles in the eyes

of your lovable little lad,
Could you rest contentif he gets his wish and

grows up to be like his Dad?
It's a joy that none but yourself can fill; it's a

chargeyou mustanswerfor;

It's a duty to show him the roadto tread ere he
reacheshis manhood'sdoor.

a. "I don'tJthink I'd care to be any.ofUiem; I just Its awJebt you owe theAlmighty God; a greatjoy
anttobeIiko-myDaT- ll " ' J M 'dn thislarth f& tielad; '

ever
1 That

.

have

just

This pleasureof havinga boy to raisewho wants
to be like his Dad!

June13, 1995 j

NOW THAT JUNETEENTH IS OVER, WH.r
NEXT??? THIS N THAT... watched with eager-
ness... as... HUNDkEDS OF BLACK PEOPLE..
enjoyed the... 1995 JUNBTKBNT H CELEBRA-
TION... at Me Simmons Park... YES... you bet ..
t' . . FOOTBALL FIEi--D ... Was full undall 1 laving
a... VERY GOOD TIME... but 'he questio.i to ask
now... IS WHAT'S NEXT? When we... as...
BLACK AMERICANS . . . realizeall the potential ve

have...and stai flaking it work... Our kids need
our... EFFORTS... to bring about some... SELF-OWNE- D

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT... so they
will havr an idea ofwhat the wrld is about... THIS
N THAT... appreciatedwhat was seenlast week-

end...but we have to find some way to move for-

ward... What aboutthis... BLACK CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE... do you Wwc any ideas on how we
can acquireall this energyrwehavehere in... but no

production of owning anything for ourselves...???
Let... THIS N THAT... Hear from you... Surely.,
theremust be some kimj of an ffort wherewe can
bring something together... for the future of our
community... '"

CONGRATS, JUNETEENTH FOR JOB WELL
DONEU fmS N THAT... would lib to say...
CONGRATS...1o the... LUBBOCK EMANCIPA-
TION JUNETfJEKTH COMMITTEE... for a...
LOT OF HARD WORK... which... no doubt... did
pay off... With the amount of financial resources
they had... they did well... You see... it costs in
brn abouta program... and this committee didn't
give up... but rather... HUNG IN TERE...anddid
what they could with what they had .. Could be
somo... new ideps next year... anyway...THIS N
THAT... hopesthis will be the casenext year., ac

the event is off and running... and had a vory good
presentationhere... Even the... GRAND MAR-

SHAL... young... JOHN MCCORMICK... did
well. He stood... TALL IN THE SADDLE... andwe
shouldbe proud of his selection as... GRAND
MARSHAL... McCormick is a... TRAVIS COUN-

TY ASSISTANT' DISTRICT ATTORNEY... THIS
N THAT... wants him to know that he...
BROUGHT CLASS... to this year's effort... Wish
you well... JOHN MCCORMICK...

NEED MORE LINDA JORDANS!! THIS N

THAT... was elatedto seea young... BLACK SIS-

TER... expressinghow she felt about... DRUG

BUSINESSIN THE BLACK
By CharlesE. Belle

Geteducated,getcompetitive
A "crossroad"is a crucial point, especiallywhere a decisionis made, accordingto Webster'sDictionary. Many Americanshavenot faced the fact that we

havebecomeoneworld, with competitionfrom around the globe for ourjobs, money andlifestyle.
After surveying countlessprivate sector leaders andmultitudinousareasof education,culture, healthand training, the Council on Competitivenessin

Washington, D.C. has found that thereis a clearchallenge for Americans. They havenot preparedthemselves educationallyto competeand win in the new
global arena. It is not only that adultU.S. workers receiveless training thantheir foreign competition,but the children who follow in their footstepslack the
propereducationalfoundation to getcompetitivein this new technologicaland scientific world.

Thenext time you takea bite out of a big Mac, just remember that McDonald'shas one-thir- d of its restaurantsoutside the U.S. Thoseforeign salesaccount
for more than 40 percentof "Mickey D's" salesand overhalf its operatingincome.

It's no secretthat the U.S. economyis in dourshape. Onlythebeyt companiesare competitiveand theywanfonly thebesteducated,from top to bottom.
. "America must have woWd-clas-s educationand training programsif we are to compete successfullyin the 21stcentury," srcys: Paul Allaire, chairman and
CEOof Xerox Corporationandchairmanof the Council on Competitiveness.

The things that worry Allaire and all of us, include therise of teen pregnancy. The proportionof unwed teenagedmothershas alsoincreased.Aside from
thedifficulty a teenagedmotherfaces in continuinghereducatior herchild will bepart of anothergenerationthatwill not startagoodlife.

"U.S. child poverty is three timeshigher than in othercompetitiveWestern countries,rising to 21.9percentin 1992.
If is well-know- n that of thosestudentswho do stay in school, U.S. students rank lastin science and mathwhencompared to otherlargercountries. And, of

cc'ijso,asmallerproportion of U.S. studei. pu suescienceand engineering. Thesefields are open, but havefew American takers.
The fault may be found on both sidesof the factory. U.S. high schc 1 graduatesreceivea fuction of the training their counterpartsreceive in Germany,

France andJapan,and olderworkersin Japanreceivethree timesas much trainingas U.S.workers.
Npvertlwless, the U.S. has the"right stuff' to get competitivein theglobal marketplace. U.S. studentsart strong inlreading,rankingat or nearthe top with

other largecountries. U.S. studentsalso receivethe mostschooling. And, Americahasa higherpercentageof high school anduniversity graduates thanthe
otherbig G-- 7 countries.

The foundationfor creatinga more competitiveAmerica is here.The heart ofthe problemis the people'sdecisionto acceptthe truth thatwe are at a cross-

roadsand cannotafford to fail to rrvee the challengeof the competition.

CraigEhlo,EdJonesAmong Celebrities
to Playin Golf Classic

Cliff Harris,CraigBulb, EdJane and RobertNewhouseusin the lineup for the Children'sHospitalat UMC CelebrityClassic June26 at Hillcroflt
CountryGUik The golf tournament,sponsoredby uVUaivenity Medical CenterForum,will benefit the Children'sHospital at UMC and the Texas
Tech IMyaprity. HealthSciencesCanterPediatricQrtiwpdiesProgram.

A 1995 Buick will be awardedto any aoa-celebri- ty golfer who makesa hole in one on a selectedhole. In the last two celebrity tournaments,two
playershavewon aaautomobileam . for boteein one. Other hole-in-o- ne prizesthis yearwill include a European travel package a cellularphone
and eatof irons.
' TJt tournamentwill featurestx'jwceoateamincluding one celebrityper team. The entry fee s $200per player, including green fees, cart, iuneh,
drinksand smeksduring play, doorBftot, skill prisesand two Sunday night Celebrity Receptiontickets. Deadlinefor entriesis June9, andpreferred
playing time 7:30nm. or 1:30 fu. is assignedon a flnK-reoeiv- ed basis.

Reservationscanbe madeat 74&-3S2-2.

e Celebrity Receptionwill tat placeJune33 from I p.m. to 10 p.m. atH:JlcreetTkkai? fur no -- golfers areavailablefor $75 each.
lite Celebrity Luncheonwill takepeaceJune26 bom 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tickets fornon-golfe- rs are$15 each, with children 5 andyoungeradmit-

tedfreewith apayingadult. Luocbeoe ticketkohim alsomay m h thetouauunenc
Other celebritiesscheduledto play ia Ibe Celebrity Classicinclude Malt Bltk; OoJadoaCKOwnm Jt.. Norman BnlMch, JamesDickey. Billy Joe

Dupose, Aft& Dykes. Gary Hammaid, Tony Ilitt. Hum Howr 1 Tc. Otitis Joidan.EugeneLokjaajtJamesLofton.Anthony Lynn, CedrickMac':,
MNW McISroy, Jeff Mitchell, Paul Mitoeevick, Oeeie Heweom.Dick Nolan. Jim Parmer.Om VtviiL Mike Richardson,ViC Vines and Tommy
Warn. '

'ev xal rwuiMoiioaal ptr.sonbinoBMntlmiiriei ateetill avail--.

DEALERS... in her community... ar. she insisted
that they be takenout of thei,-- coi.imunity... This
took place... last Friday evening... when therewas
a... DRUG BUST... and... LINDA JORDAN... and
otherscxpi sed their concernfor... DRUG DEAL-

ERS IN THE BLACK CW 1UNITY... She is a...
vOUNG TADY... who sUx J up... for what she
believes in doi. j... Wouldn't it be nice if hercwere
othersin... EAST LUBBOCK... who feel the same
as... UNDA JORDAN... THIS N THAT... ha -- aid
all the time... THERE ARE P30PLE IN fHE
COMMUNITY WHO WILL TAKE BACK THEIR
COMMUNITY... So if you are a... DRUG DEAL
ER... and you are doing it in... EAST LUB-

BOCK... you'd betterchangeyour postuuor move
out of the city. of Lubbock... becausethere are peo-

ple lie... LINDA JORDAN... wlu will seethat you
arehistory...

. CONGRATS TO DELIA "MAN & WOMAN OF
THE YEAR"!! THIS N THAT... would also like to
say... CONGRATS... to the... MN & WOMAN
OF THE YEAR... REV. D.A. SMITH... pastor of
Smith Temple Church... was chosenMan of the
Year... while... SISTER JAMES EMMA KNIGH-TEON.- ..

was chosen as... WOMAN OF THE
YEAR... This atflffual program is sponsoredby...
Lubbock Alumnae Chapter of... DELTA SKJMA
THETA Sorority Inc.

IF YOU HAVEN'T REGISTERED,YOU'D BET-

TER! THIS N THAT... hud a very interestingvisit
w ith. . . VIRGIL ! JOHNSON ... who is presidentof
tne... DUNBAR INTERNATION L ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION... and to hear him talk about this
upcoming...ALL CLASS REUNION.. iS JUST
SOMETHING ELSE... All... THIS N THAT... can
say is that if you haven't...REGISTERED... you'd
betterdo so today... BROTHER JOHNSON...who
is a former graduateand principal of Dunbar High
School... has donemuch... along with the commit-
tee to make this a very successful... ALL CLASS
REUNION... All... THIS N THAT... can say... IS
REGISTERTODAY!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "DON'T
FORGET... the upcoming...DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION... tad...REGISTERTODAY...
This should bea... GREAT PROGRAM... for
Lubbock..."

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,Inc.
. 231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203
t --New York: NsW 10001

Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 794C8
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting wJu. it beSoves
to be right without opposingwhat it believes to be wrong withcut
regardto partypontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancementof African-A- . lerican People.

We may becritical of somethings that are written, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfaction of knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, andwe wM publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as '5 humanly possible. Wewill also
give credit andrespect to those who are doirj good things for the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as they havesaidtheywould, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns oreditorialsare not
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Comments andpicturesare welcome but thepubfishers
are not responsible to return arttyesunless a -- addressed

envelopeIs submitted. AH noffcelt&uatbapaidin advance.Story
dted'ne is 3:00p.m. Friday. Admflsaomt deadlineis 3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12$0 nocn.MemberAO.I.P.
(Assaulton literacy Program)

A Comrrtunity-BtMiin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year
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OccupationalSafetyRecordin
TexasAmongNation'sBest

AL3TIN Steady prneressin reducingtherate .r(Kcupfltionanfyar?s and iJlnesw in Texas haslesulfd in one oi the nation's lowest
overall injury andillnessrates,a studyby the TexasWu leers' CompensationCommissionand the U.G.Dcpartment oLaboi shows.

lit rataof 7. 1 injuries adih.iasscs per 100 full-tim- e w rkers in Tcxps was'he sixth-lowe- st rateof the42 statesreportingresultsin
1993. 1993 's ihe third consecutive yearthe rate of occupationaliiyuries andUlneeshasdeclinedin iexas.Last ycrt Texas had an Injury
and illnessrateof 7.3 per 100 full-tim- e workers.

This improvementin workplacesafety in Texas indicates thatTexas omploy&rs and employeesare succeedingin makingour wdrl'
placessaferand that the healthand safety serviceswe provideateeffective," said Todd K. Brown, executive directorof theTexasWorker?'
CompensationCommission.

The study, conductedannually by theTexasWorker ' CompensationCon ission in cooperationwith the U.S. Departmentof Labor's
Bureauof Labor Statistics, wasbasedon surveyfindings from more than 1,000privateemployers.Occupationalinjuries knd illnesses
werecountedif they resultedin loss of consciousness,led to restiictedwork activity ot transferto anotherjob or requujdmedical treat-

mentbeyondfirst aid.
The injury and illnessrate in Texasin 1993 waswell below thenational rateof 8.5 injuries andillnessesper 100 full-tim- e Workere.Texas

hadbetterratesthan the nation in everyindustrydivision exceptone, Jic finance, insuranceand real estatedivision.
To encourageaccidentand illness prevention,theTexas Workers' CompensationCommissionoffers free healthandsafetyservicesto

employers.Theseincludean OccupationalSafety and HealthConsultationProgram, safetyinspectionsfor smallandhigh-ris- k employers,
safetyeducationand training support. Most of theseservicesareavailable after office hours andon weekendsto increaseaccessibilityto
employersand workers.

For moreinformation on health andsafetyassistanceprograms, call theTexasWorkers'CompensationCommissionDivision cf
Workers'HealthandSafetyat 512.440-380- 9, Or write to 4000 S. IH-3-5, Austin, Texas 78704-749- 1

RANKING OFSTATESBY OCCUPATIONAL INJURY AND ILLNESS INCIDENCE RATES
FOR TOTAL CASES, PRIVATE .INDUSTRY, 1993

RANK STATE TOTAL CASES RANK STATE TOTAL CASES RANK STATE TOTAL CASES
1 New York 6.0 New Mexico 8.5 30 Missouri 9.9
2 Maryland 6.4 16 Georgia 8.7 Zl Nevada 10.1

3 Delaware 6.7 17 Minnesota 8.7 32 Alaska 10.2
4 Massachusetts 6.7 18 Connecticut 9.0 33 Kansas 10.3
5 Louisiana 6.8 18 Oklahoma 9.C 34 Kentucky 10.4
6 Texas 7.1 19 Oregon 9.0 35 Nebraska 10.4
7 New Jersey 7.4 21 Montana 9.2 36 low 10--

6

8 SouthCarolina 7.4 22 Pennsylvania 9 2 37 Mississippi 10 6
9 Virginia 7.5 23 Vermont 9.3 38 Maine 10.7
1Q North Carolina 7.9 24 Alabama 9.4 39 Michigan 10 8
11 RhodeIsland 7.9 25 Tennessee 9.5 40 Indiana . 110
12 Florida, 8.2 26 Wyoming 9.5 41 Washington 112
13 California 8.4 27 Arkansas 9.7 42 Wisconsin 12.2
14 Arizona 8.5 28 Utah 9.8
NAT'L National Rate 8.5 29 Hawaii 9.9

1. Incidenceratesrepresentthe numberof injures and illnessesper 100 full-tim- e workersand were calculatedas: (NEH) X 200,000,
where N numberof injuries and illnesses,EH total hoursworkedby all employeesduring the calendaryear, 200,000 basefor 100
equivalentfull-tim- e workers (working 40 hours perweek,50 weeks peryear)

2. Total includescasesinvolving restrictedwork activity only in addition to caseswith or without restrictedwork
activity

3. rk casesinclude those which resultin days away from work with or without restrictedwork activity.
4 Stateswhich did not general estimatesin 1993 are Colorado,District of Columbia, Idaho,Illinois, New Hampshire,North Dakota,

Ohio, SouthDakotaandWest Virginia
SOURCE; U.S. Departmentof Labor, Bureau of LaborStatistics, JANUARY 1995

fGREGORY D. FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo Have
PerfectCredit To Buy A Car

Or Truck!
Here'sAll You NaedAt

Pollard:
A steadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I- n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
TsxEis

763-597-4 762-0-1 98

your wa

r-ao--v

POLLARD

Sfe

Work, School, Homeor Play--

chancesarewe'regoingyourway!

762-011-1

III

G.E. O'NEAL
SalesConsultant
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Widow Collects$1.3Million in
Death orHusband

ORLANDO, FL Nationally known trial
lawyer, Willie E. Gary andhis partner,Linnes
Finney oi the lawTirmJpjjjy, Williams, Parenti,

4 Pinney! ll&nacMffius' of Stuart,Florida
won a structuredsettlementof $1.3 million for
theirclient, Cynthia Rowe, whesehusbandKeith
Rowe was killed becauseof a t" ree-c-ar accident
in Duval County,Florida on September24, 1994.

On September23, 1994,Keith Rowe wasa
passengerin a cardriven by Frank Boxill. Their
vehicle was traveling northboundon 1--95 when
ShawnFreeland,an employeeof UNC Media,
struck a mini-va- n, let control of her carand
crossedthe medium strip into the path of Frank
Boxill's car. Keith Rowe wascritically injured,
and diedonemonth later.

After the settlementwasreached,Linnes
Finney said: "This lady has lost ev&y thing; no
amount of moneycanevercompensateher for
her loss."

Celebratingthe
1995Essence

Celebrating the 1995 EssenceAwards, Kraft
Foods and ESSENCE Magazine conducteda lun-

cheon and seminarentitled "Quick Tips for Busy
Lifestyles" at the Harlem Branch of the YWCA.
The event, which featuredraffles anddiscussions,
on food, fitness andspiritual motivation, coincid-

ed with the 25th Anniversary of ESSENCE
Magazine and the 125th Anniversary of the
YWCA's Harlem Branch.Pictured are, left to
right-- Host Donna Wilson of WWRL-A- M, Jonali
Naih, food editor ofESSENCEMagazine,Lorl

Men' , eastern advertising manager for
ESSENCEMagazine, Vivian Manning Fox, exec-

utive direct YWCA of New York Ci'y, the Rev.

Lu'n Baker of tha New Hop Baptii Cbtwh in
Newark, NJ, Judy White, djeaeiorof Krlm
Branch 'CA and EdnaMai RoblwaB Hie

HdrnBranch's renownedaerobicsrnstuictf,

athw

LARGESTBLACK-OWNE- D

NEWSPAPERIN THE WEST
TESAND EASTERNNEW

MEXICO AREA,

INVITES YOU.

oUJDoKJxli IKJ iriii
MOSTWIDELY READ

WEEKLY NEWPAPER

FOR,ABOUT AND BY

AFRICAN

AMERICANS

IN WESTTEXAS .

. AND EASTERNNEW..

EddieRichardson
(806) 762 - 3612
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Departmentof Health & HumanServices

Vice PresidentAl Gore spoke to the
employees of the U.S. Department of
Health and HumanServices (HHS) in
Washington, DC, about the changesthat
will be taking placetherein orderto save
taxpayer dollars and makegovernment
more efficient. Recently the Department

announcedseveralstrong measuresto crackdown on Medicare and Medicaid
fraud. Picturedwith the Vice Presidentare, r, bottom row) Deputy Secretary for
HHS, Walter Broadnax;HHS SecretaryDonnaE. Shalala.Top row, HHS employ
eesJim SimpsonandTeresaNino. Official HHS photo by Chris Smith.

We Thank God for Jesus
Part3: " LORD, I'M AVAILABLE!!! "

Psalm73:14, For all day long have I been plagued,and
CHASTENEDeverymorning .

I washednvy handsjandjpalteout about30 deersausages,
Miss Ophelia,' hslffwo restaurantsize tubs full, my heart
went out to her and I said: I'm going to help you with

these, there are too many for you to do. She said you're going to miss your
football games,I said it wasn'tmeant for me to see the way my LUCK'S
BFEN GOING.

We sat and talked andpatted out 1 12 tubs, when my DAD CAME IN, HE
said: boy I thoughyou'd be almostto Dallas by now. He washedhis handsand
helped. After finishing, I said, I camedown to fish, and didn't, was to seemy
gameanddidn't, I'm self-employ- and don'thave to work Monday. I'll stay
overand leavein the morning,LETS GOFISHING.

Hebrews 12:7, ', If ye endurechastening,GOD dsaleth with you as with
SONS; for what son is he whom THE FATHER CHASTENETH NOT? But is
ye be with out chastisement,whereof all are partakers,then ARE YE BAS-

TARDS, AND NOT SONS.
They gaveme the bestspot,wherewhen you throw feed in, you can seethe

backsof the fishTEN TO TWELVE INCHES. Under the big tree, this is where
My GRANDFATHER would sat when he fished. He was Rev. Billy Morrison,
I. I threw my hook in the water and my Grandfather'sdog and my dog was
FIGHTING. Papadied in 1976. His dog was fighting mine which was in
HEAT. As I looked around,1 said: Pappa'sdog is trying to makelittle ones,but
my dog is putting up a FIGHT. When I said that, I hearda CRACK. I didn't
pay it any attention, then I hsardit again, ONLY LOUDER, now I knew it was
wood breaking. But I didn't look around,and IT CAME AGAIN; louder, c r a c

I looked around at the middle of the tree, anddidt seeanything
breaking. I looked up into the tree, then camea BRANCH about 18 feet long
and 12 inches round. It was coming at ME; I HOLLEREL: LOOK OUT! I

jumped backand it fell about5 feet from me. IT SCARED ME. Miss Ophelia
said: Bj., you know whenyou MENTIONED YOUR PAPA'S NAME IT HAP-

PENED. I said, I don't know what made it fall, BUT MAYBE, THE LORD
DON'T WANT US TO FISH ON SUNDAY. HYSTERICS; I BEGAN TO
PULL MY LINE IN.

I was standinglooking into the w.ter, the warm sun was shiningon my back.
I said: THE SUN FEELS GOOD. I didn't know if I meantME THE SON OR
THE SUN ON MY BODY, But I walked over between MY DAD AND HIS
WIFE AND SAID, I heard thatya'll HAVE A PROBLEM; They said WE
SljllB fcQ. They kept on fishing as I talked to therrv I told them BIG
NATIONS take timeto TALK, AND TRY TO WORK THINGS OUT.

Bp! slans5:1, 2, BE ye thereforefollowers of GOD, as dear chi drtn; And
walk 1n LOVE, at CHRIST also hathLOVED US, and hath given HIMSELF
for us an offering and a sacrifice to GOD FOR A SWBET-SMELLIN- G

SAVOUR.

I was standingwith my rod andreel in my hand, when we hearda HORN
. BLQW In front of the house,someonewas blowing but we couldn't seethem.

As we Tooked toward the house,the hornblew again,somethingICB COLD
CAMB OVER MBBad Mid that's the preacher'shorn, he on his way to
church.with nobody home, he'll 30. But I said: PREACHER'S HORN OR
GABRIEL'S HORN! THAT'S MY HORN. .Something tells me I can go to
Dallas now. He said: you kidding. I said I'VE GOT TO OO. We shook hands
and hugged, and saja goodbye. I called my dor and started out to
Garland.Texas.

(I rememberedmy school teacher,Mr. GeorgeScottjr. of Dunbar High
School,telling us when we'd come in the classroomjust as tbe-BE-LL would
scuijd! TNT YQLPLl, BJJLAJU WHEN GABRIEL BLOWS HIS HOUR)

DutST9fioniy &5 TifC!) shaft also considerin thine heart, that, m a man
CHASTENETH HIS SON, SO THE LORD THY GOD CHASTBNBTH
THJBL

i OOT fcjwt Unwi& with atvrT. $0 let's PRAY FOR ONE AWOTHBJf
ALmi'S; Oiwcttd AfrMigtd PRxfeewl Gttkkd J$y QUil LOEiO JaBUS
'CraT. Wrim By BfMelist Billy 3J. Morrison, IU. Your Brother In
CHRISTJBSUS ALWAYS ! ! !

ram Desifc 0 ParsonD.A. Smith
TheEssenceof Our Chiisti.w Life...

"For therein is the Righteousnessof
God rc caledfrom faim to faith: as
it is written, The just shall live by
faith" (Romans lrtfft
The apostle Paul had one driving
pasr,ion, to preach the "Gospel of
Gcd." Irfo evafy town and Jity he
went spreadingthe good news of
salvation fronfsin to everyonewho
would listen.

"Salvation" is an word. It covers all the works of
God's redemptiveplan: grace, forgiveness, justification, redemption,
propitiation, and sanctification.It's work goefrfln in three forms or
tenses: the past,the present,the future.

Salvation wasaccomplished at Calvarywhen Jesuscried, "It is fin-

ished." He paid the complete price for bur redemption byHis sacri-

fice. We can look backat the CrossantHay,"Jesus paidit alL"

TravelMedicine Briefs June-Augu-st 1995
Pack a "medicinebag" for overseastravel

HOUSTON If you're headedfor a foreign country, take along a
"medicir-"- bag."

For example,peoplewho normally suffer from constipationshould
take along laxatives,and those who suffer from headacheswill want
to pack pain relieve!s. The sameappliesfor sleepingpills and for
motion-sickne-ss medicines.

Of course,if your trip is to a largecity in a developedcountry, local
pharmacieswill be available just like back home in North America,
said Dr. JamesRunnelsof the Travel Medicine Service at Baylor
Collegeof Medicine in Houston.

Extra pairs of eyeglassesand contactlensesare alsow ise items to
have. Runnels also suggeststaking along written prescriptions for
glassesand contacts.

Someinoculationssuggestedfor overseastravel
HOUSTON The only inoculation usually required by foreign

governmentsis for yellow fever, but travelersshouldconsiderother
medicalprecautions.

The most commonly recommendedvaccine, for overseastravel is
gammaglobulin as a hepatitis A preventive.

Also frequently suggestedis a one-tim- e polio booster for adults
vaccinatedlong ago, said Dr. JamesRunnelsof the Travel Medicine
Serviceat Baylor Collegeof Medicine in Houston.

Otherprecautionsdepend on destination. For example,exposureto

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry Funeral Home
;

f805 Martin Luther King B!vd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
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OSSIECURRY
DirectorMorticain

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

Pager- 788-9-1 05
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On behalfof Hope Deliverance Temple's Pastor,
Reverend CharlesTanner and its WomenDepartment,Sis.
Diane Quigley, President,and the President of theWomen
Conference,Miss Katie Shephard,would like to invite you
to attend our Annual Women Conference,June21st
throughJune25th, 1995.

Our Night Services will begin at 8:00 p.m. We will also
have seminars and reviews which will begin at 7;Q0 p.m.
Noonday prayer will be held June 21st and June23rd, at
12:00 p.m. Our theme this year is "Holy Women
Maintaining a Godly Life in the 1990s."

Our guestspeakerswill be Sit. Vivian Peoplesof
Lubbock, Texas,Sis. Angl Greeneof Clovis, N.M., and
our own District Missionary, Sis. Mae Etta Lewis of the
Tulia District will be speaking. Our guests also includeSis.
Louise Turner, of Dallas, Texas, and closing out with the
InternationalChairlady of the Youth Department, Sis.
Deborah Thomasof Dallas, Texas.

Pleasemakepreparationto join us in our services. We
know that your soul will bejblessed.
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"Salvation is working now in the present totue in the chtfrch of
Tes-,-s Christ. Christ is daily purifying and cleansing the livjjs of His

children anddelivering from thr dominion of sin. Through "faith" in

Christ, we arebeing sanctified or set apart for His glorv nd in the
futufe our salvation wiM be complete at our Ltfrd JesusChrist's
return.

Faith is the very essenceof our Christian life. For only as we have
faith in JesusChrist and whatHe accomplishedfor us at Calvary, can
we receivesalvation.This faith is completeconfidenceand trust in
Christ's Finishedwork. The resultof faith is a yielded and committed
life to Christ.

Faith gives substancefo unseenthings. We cannot see,but we
know the answercomes.

God'sgreat saivatlon, His glorious gospel, is for all who wnl
acceptChrist's atoning deathin faith. Faith has the power to trans-

form humanlives anagjvenew beginnings. FaU'i makesus victorious
over thepowerof Satan.

Japanese encephalitisis possiblein SoutheastAsia.
Mcningitic is present in Africa and Nepal, and Saudi Arabia

requhesmeningitisvaccinationsfor piljjiims to the Islamic htiy cities
of MeccaandMedina.

Vaccination againstcholera issometimes advisable, Runnelssaid,
becausesomelocal officials still follow outdated guidelines.
Jetlag can be a problemfor travelers

HOUSTON Air travelers have two clocks to resetbetweentime
zones: the wristwatchand the internalbody "clock."

The body clock, which regulateshormonesand body functions in a
24-ho- ur period, is normally in syncwith daynight cycles.

But jet lag occurs when this relationship is disturbed, said Dr.
JamesFrost ofBaylorCollegeof Medicine in Houston.

To reducejet lag, Frostrecommends:
Adopting the sleepwakecycle of thedestinationwhenyou board

the plane.
Avoiding nappingduring the day whenyou arrive at your destina-

tion.
Spendingtime in sunlight, a major synchronizingfactor.
Avoiding or minimizing coffee, caffeine and alcohol consump-

tion. They delay adjustment.
Avoiding sleepmedications.They delay adjustmentand do not

allow normal sleep.
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P ..
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A
SERVICES WORSHIP

SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.
Sunday MorningWorship - 1 :00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. SmUh, Pastor
Rev. Scott,AssistantPastor

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00

a.m.
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

H

n

ngdomKids Clt ') 7:00

Healthtor bnendsClinic y:UO-l2:- UO noon
Clothes Closet9:00-12:-00 noon

Sri

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

GospsfMusic Sftacial slit ion
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help you and
your family becomeall that
Godhas madeyou be."

Eph. 2:1U
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III
DOTQE

AV

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

19th St, IVrtin Luther King Blvd.

Let u'c be your headquarters.
Lots of tickets.

UIMM

Lots of

rS DINER

Amusement

Automobile

ings
FOOD-G-A

lottery

winners.

Visit Mima Anna Potsey'i

Open7 Days A Week from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fr'hSafc-Su-n 11PM-3A- M

MouthwateringPork Chops, Chicken

Fried SteakSChicken Si Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-I- n

or Carry Out
MLK Blvd 744-085- 9

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

Announcements

RHODES SAFETY CENTER

TorAHYourCarNesde-8peolrteln-g

in AWgnmant AC
StKB Auto (3km

Phone(P 7CrQ189

mm.
It n t. o I I I It

;

aoi Am--

mien

Beauty

Clothing

Home: 765-867-9

"the newspaperof tod-- ith and idealsfor the 9'said beyond
Your community newspaperwith YOU, he paople.lnmind

Subscribetodayto southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or of town relatives. "

Narr .

Address.

City

State.

For Men &

OR

E.

Ida

'

Legal

Jack At Law

SeeurKy,Crlmt, WHU, I
1 eth Plot" Metro Broadway& L S our d in the Fkt

t o by aw Suprmw Court M Wia mm of Tim
Not jfied by the Tkm Boerdof LeatSpeoMivwNt

ManraMon rsgMdlng
opportuniM at iMrtodwt Hon

798-418- 4

L U ... ""CTF"!

you since 1977

the

out

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscntion

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 762-189-7

1716 Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine

mm
DUNIAK

CaprockShoppingCenter

PKane792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Information

Serving

Department

Clinton Looney, Attorney 763-6002-1

Medical

weekly

PHPPHHjfinnitTV
Tower,

OOO
MSTl.DIST HOSPITAL

wqtofiiwt

Men's

ST.MAJIYH06HTAL

vim

.''f

Zip.

74MOOO

Medicalooo
Optomestrist

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1 :30-5:3-0

Open & 3rd Saturday9--1 :00

798-703- 0

; 4413 82ndSt.

Pharmacy
mmmrngMT 'MHT

VP9r
CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensation Accounts

IPCS & PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

I MEDICAID

SGEHERIC DRUGS

(COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

V

i

1st

WHV

Avenue 765-531-1

Work

110

AnchorReporter
KAMC-T- V Channel28, seeksa

anchorreporterto compliment
existing anchor. Must be ible to pro-

duce a uewscast, Bxpajianserequied,
not entry level. Send tapetnJ retume
to JulianeDavis co KAMC-T- V P.O.
Box 3790, Lubbock, TX 7952.
KAMC-T- V i w equal opportunity
employer.
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PRAISEJESUS
s

If you or someoneyou Liow is totally disabledand
cannotafford to pay someoneto cleanyoury$6smCg
yov . floor nr washyour .Mr,hos, call moahtf!t4CF

it for
FREE

I haveno tools. So you will have, to supply youf own
jjgpls. If you do not haveyour own proper toois i can

not help you.
If you arephysically Su butwant to pay me to do youif

I rlr tin ririf ro11 mor I TU1IV UU IlUl U1VI

I This offer only extendsto invalids and bed-ridd-en

Charge

PRESCRIPTION

1719 765-756-0

week-

end

you disabledbut canafford pay,call some--"

oneelse.

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

,

A or

ff are to

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967- 1

1 604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Sooport W111S

Not Certifiedby anyBoard of Specialization

n m

HMM-taB-
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GROUNDSKEEPER
Departmentof GroundsMaintenance has
openings for temporary Groundskeeper
I. Requires: Ability to learn the prac-

tices,.materials,toolsandmachinesused
in growing and caring for lawns, shrub-

bery, flowers and trees. Ability to per-

form moderately heavyphysical work
and to remain outdoors in all types of
weather. Ability to understand andfol-

low simple instructions. Ability to lift
50 poundscomfortably. Valid Texas
Driver's Licenserequired. Apply:
Texas Tech University Personnel
Department,Dran Hall-roo- m 143.
Equal Employment Opportunity
Affirmative ActionAmericans with

I DisabilitiesActEmployer.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN-G

ImmediateopenLnga.

Forkllft, shipningrecolvlng.
High schooldIplom$G.E.D.

required.

OlstenStaffin
Service,

6413University

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

They SupportYou!



City Bank will openor July 7 a complete, full- - rvice Branch in the sprawling SuperKmcrt
Center now undo-- construction at 62nd Streetand University Avenue, according to Mike Liner,
Presidentand CEO. "We feel very fortunate to be associatedwith Kmvt and this exciting new
opportunity," Uner said. "The Kmart sroretruly will be a remarkable assetto Lubbock and we
jirc pleasedto be a part of it.

"We trQ venturing into that areaof Lubboc in Order to batter serve nur customers," Liner
noted. "We will beblending thecharm ofa small-tow- n bank with the resourcesof a sophisticat-
edfinancial institution.

"Wo will be taking our banking services into thestore of the future today," Liner added.The
SuperKmart Centerwill contain 203,383squarefeet andwill be one of the most modem facili-

ties of its kind. A

Liner said Ron FaganandAnn Fink will be of the branchoffice, which will be
open sevendays a week, including 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. Monday through Friday; from 10 a.m.
until 6 p.m. on Saturdayandfrom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Faganformerly was employedby
EDS and Ms. Fink servedasmanagerof South PlainsBank'sSupermarketBranch in Levelland,
a sisterinstitution .

Liner said that although the Branch would focus on consumer lending, all of the services
available at the main bank, 521 1 Brownfield Highway, will be available there.

"That includesa 24-ho-ur AutomatedTeller Machine (ATM), safedeposit boxes,loans,
deposits,CD, iRAs, checking and saving accounts a full-servi-ce unit. We are trying to merge
the bestof two worlds," Liner noted.

The Kmart Branch will occupy 700 squarefeet and initially will employ approximately eight
persons,Liner added.

"A new approachto customerconvenience,expandinginto a high-volu- me location in
Lubbock will give us new contact and new opportunities," Liner said. He added thatmany peo-
ple like the idea of doing the'-- banking at thesametime they areshopping.

' Supermarketbanking is a fast-growi- ng national trend," Liner not?d. "Now it is part of our
Jrifnutment to provide high quality financial servicesand the ultimate in convenienceto

Lubbock."
City Bank hasanother Branch at 50th Street and IndianaAvenue, which also has,expanded

hours (8:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 9 a.m. until noon On Saturday).
The Motor Bank is located at 3501 Slide Road.

City Bank becamea full-servi- ce substationof the Lubbock County Tax Assessor-Collector-'s

office in mid-Februa- ry. At City Bank, citizens may make any of the transactionsthat norinally
are available at the main tax office downtown. That includes automobile registration andvoter
registration.
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Florist and Gifts

Full ServiceFlorist
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HHS SignsMemoiandumof Understandingwith
theBlack Congresson Health,Law andEconomics

11 igr tmmm
HHS Secretary PonnaE. Shalalahas signeda

Memorandum of Understanding with the Black
Congress on Health, Law and Bco mios
(BCHLB) formalizing the working relati hip
betweenthe U.S. Departmentof Health and
HumanServicesand theBCHLE.

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
iuts beendesigned to fonrilize linesof communi-
cation betweenHHS and the BCHLE so that the
organizationcan have better accessto important
information like policy initiatives and funding
opportunities for BCHLE initiatives in poor and
minority communitiesacrossthe country that are
in needof effective health andlegalservices.

"Although our federal, state and local govern
meatsm startedwith the mi sion of iwltivily
affecting u health m' tiUmnu of this cop-try'- s

dtiaens."saH SecretarySbeJaJa,"it k often
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the bettermentof our communities."
Tie BCHLE, an umbrella group, is comprised

of thirteen major black professionalorganizations,
" including: Association of Black Psychologists;
Centerfor Corrections

Development,Inc.; Chi Delta Mu; International
Association ofBlack ProfessionalFire Fighters;
National Association of Black
TelecommunicationsProfessionals;National Bar
Association; National Black Chamber of
Commerce;National Black Nurses'Association;
National Dental Association; National Medical
Association; National CytometricAssociation;
National Pharmaceutical Association; National
PediatricAssociation.

"Servingcommunitieslike the ones the BCHLB
works with requires that we know where to tap
information 'and resourceswhen necessary," said
OpheliaLong, Chai-ers-on of the Black Congress
on Health, Law andEconomics. "Having an agree-

mentHiaeUieotte signed today makes accomplish-
ing our mission of servingthe minority communi-
ty rnore achievable The BCHLB providesservices
at the grass roots level by affecungpolicy at the
federal level."

A signing ceremony was held at Uie Hubert H.

Humphiey Bllding in Washington,D.C. to high-
light the historic event. Secretary Shalala was
joined by Deputy SecretaryWaiter Brwklwu and
PCHLE CbeicpiefiOphelia Lor.

For mow lafemiartcn about theBCHLE, con-
tact Lafoft4 Perrymao at the Black Congresson
Health,Law a laonemicsat (302) 874-591- 7.

Army & Air ForceHometown
News SpecialReport

"""" """"""""
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Army Sgt. 1st
CIhss Lonnie R.
Nichols played
an important
part in the mil-
itary's largest
joint air defense
training exer-

cise dubbed
"Roving Sands"
'V5.
The 10-da-y

exercise
involved over
15,000 active
duty and
reservesoldiers,

sailors, airmen and Marines from over 100 units
worldwide. In addition over 2,000 air defenders
from Germany and the Netherlandsjoined the
Americans in the first training mission of its kind
on U.S. soil.

"Roving Sands" was played out over 14,000
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"I'm still quite the socialbutterfly!
Justlastw&k mademy appearance

theFashionShow, theFinancial
PlanningClassandthe SeniorDinner!"

Whetheryou'reworking or retired, no

matteryour health condition, SeniorClass

is for you! This membershipprogram is
helping seniorsjust like yourself take
control of their health careexpensesand
increasetheir healthawareness.Senior
C1-4S-5 is a benefitprogram,notan
insurance Enjoy:

Freehealthscreenings
Educational classes
Tannedtrips andactivities
Freeinsuranceassessments

at:
Local merchants
Si. Mary Hospital
St. Mary ImagingCenter
St. Mary Surgicenter
St. Mary Family
HealthcareCenter

squaremiles, from the losort trf'nlng areasof Fort
Bliss, just north of El Paso,Texas, to the n?st
desertsof White SandsMissile Rnnpeand south-

easternNew Mexico.
The purposeof the exercisewes tu aVtdji&w air

defensetechniquesfrom many different Organisa-

tions, servicesand countries in a highly realistic
combatenvironment. The training also showcased
new tactics, techniquesand hardware systems
designedto catapultair defenseinto the 2 1st centu-

ry.
Nichols is a personnel service supervisor

assignedto the 11th Air Defense Artillery Brigade
at Fort Bliss,Texas.

He is thesonofRayford andBillie B. Nichols of
2907E. Baylor, Oibbock,Texas.

His wife, Jacqueline,is the daughterof Gabby
Jefferson and Eva Jefferson, both of Columbia,
MisSi

The sergeantgraduatedin 1977 from Estacado
High School,Lubbock, and receivedan associate
degree in 1989 from Central TaxasCollege,
Killeen.
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Discount.

And therearemorebenefits If you ever have to

go to theHospital! Like reservedparking,

courtesydismissalsandmuch more!join Senior

Slatsaodmeet thehundredsof otherseniors

just like yourself who acebecocoIflgacUvsly

Involved In theirhealthcare.

Theannual fee for memberahlp

$20 perperson
$30 permarriedcouple

(

If you are55 or older, yon too cantake

advantageof oneof themateotrrahenslvfi
hospital programsin the area!

ST. hfAKT HOSPITAL
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